# JROTC Promotion Rubric

**What you Must Know or Accomplish to get Promoted**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPL</th>
<th>SGT</th>
<th>SSG</th>
<th>SFC</th>
<th>MSG</th>
<th>1SG</th>
<th>CSM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Cadet Ranks  
• Army Ranks  
• Stationary & Facing Movements  
• Basic Marching  
• Wear the Uniform  
• Cadet Creed  
• Positive Merit Balance  
• 3 Six Weeks in JROTC | • Know CPL Duties & Material  
• Positive Merit Balance  
• 2.0 GPA  
• 5 Six Weeks in JROTC  
• Know the 23 drill commands | • Know SGT Duties & Material  
• March a Squad  
• Positive Merit Balance  
• 2.0 GPA  
• 7 Six Weeks in JROTC | • Know SSG Duties & Material  
• March a Platoon  
• Positive Merit Balance  
• 2.25 GPA  
• 8 Six Weeks in JROTC | • Know SFC Duties & Material  
• Positive Merit Balance  
• 2.25 GPA  
• 9 Six Weeks in JROTC | • Know MSG Duties & Material  
• March a Company  
• Citation Cord  
• Positive Merit Balance  
• 2.25 GPA  
• 13 Six Weeks in JROTC | • Know 1SG Duties & Material  
• 2 Citation Cords  
• Positive Merit Balance  
• 2.25 GPA  
• 15 Six Weeks in JROTC |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2LT</th>
<th>1LT</th>
<th>CPT</th>
<th>MAJ</th>
<th>LTC</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • March a Platoon  
• Know Leadership Traits  
• Know Leadership Principles  
• Citation Cord  
• Instructor Qualified  
• 2.25 GPA  
• 14 Six Weeks in JROTC  
• 2 Community Service Credits | • Know 2LT Material  
• Citation Cord  
• Instructor Qualified  
• 2.25 GPA  
• 16 Six Weeks in JROTC  
• 3 Community Service Credits | • Know 1LT Material  
• Superior Instructor  
• 2 Citation Cords  
• 2.25 GPA  
• 18 Six Weeks in JROTC  
• 5 Community Service Credits | • Know CPT Material  
• Superior Instructor  
• 2 Citation Cords  
• Successful Staff or Company Officer  
• 2.25 GPA  
• 20 Six Weeks in JROTC  
• 6 Community Service Credits | • Know MAJ Material  
• Superior Instructor  
• 2 Citation Cords  
• Experienced as Co Cdr or XO  
• 2.25 GPA  
• 30 Activity Credits  
• 20 Six Weeks in JROTC  
• 7 Community Service Credits | • Know LTC Material  
• Top HISD LET IV  
• Class Officer  
• Varsity Sports  
• NHS  
• Command Voice  
• Superior Instructor  
• 2.5 GPA  
• 22 Six Weeks in JROTC |